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Dec~s1on No .. 41844,' 

,BEFORE THE POELIC 01'!L!1IES CObLMI':;::;'ION OF' ,~H.c; SXATEOF CA1IE'O?J:r~~" 

In the M~tter of the. A~plicat1on of ) 
Theodorl? ,C .. ,L!.nde ::w."ld Margaret C.. Linde" : 
r.J.s .:no":her, dOing 'oll&i!'l(~sS as V1s1 tacion ) 
City Water Co:pany, for ~n Oreer o~thc ; 

A?plication Pl.l~l:!.c Gtilit1es Cot'lmiss1on autr.orizing the.) 
exec~t1or.~ of D, ~ortg6.ge on, the Prop0rti0s : 
and FaeiJ.i ties of the '\Tisi tacion City Water ) 
Compa..'"1Y, for a..'"'l exte:czion ,0£ "Cl"' .. e Eor.:ndaries .. 
o~ !. ts ope:'at!.ns are-a and for an' increase ) 

~o .. 28005 
(Petition 1'<;-::'Extcn

zion of X1:n'e) 

in Rates. : , 
-----,-----------------) " 

I 
! 

By Cec1sior.l. No. 40722, dated Soptember l6, 1947, a~ 

aI!l~nded, the CO:mlisz1on authorized Th~oc.or~ C. Li.."ldeand M'argZ!rct 

C. Linde, do!.ng ousiness under the fir:n nam~ of Visltac1onC!ty 

Wa ter'Cox=p.l.."lY ,to' issue ~ on or be!"ore Jur~e ;0, 1948" a r .. o'Cc for 

not excee,din&, $15,000,1 payable on or before .five years after'da-te 

of issue withinterE;s,t at not:·exceeding, 6% per :m..'lU~" ',for' th0 
I ' 

pur~ose of f1na.."lcing the cost o.f la.rge:- cast!ro:l x:ains," together 

wi tl"~ the vaives and. fittings, for firc protection purposes in "the 

Er::'sbane 1:::.lsinesz d.istrict. It Vias reported at t~'la.t time tr.at 'the 

district, if these larger 'mains were l.:.i6., v/ould install'lS 

four-inch cast i:::oon .fire hydrants.', 

A!,plica.."lts i".ave not iSSt.lcd the note nor 3.cql.lired and 
, ' 

installed the add:tt10~a:' pi,elincs. They report 'Chat 'the ,Board 'or, 
Fire Commissioners 01' the Brisbane Fire District ,hasreques,t.ed 

additional t:!.me to stl.ldy its fire 'Pro~ection pro,blem::'i ,arid to 
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complete its negotiationsm th applicants i:or water serv1c~' for 
'. 

tire protection pur?oses. 

Ap'P11cants at this time have requestec. ~,the Commission 

to extend to June 30, 1949, the ti!;le wi,tt.Lin wl'lich they may 1sst,j:e 

the note, and. to authorize them to use the proceeds for 'othe-r 
. ~ , . 

pur,oses, na:n~ly, to acqu!:re a!'ld. install steel oX' other' type' of-
" . , 

pipe;- i..'"ls,tead o,r cast iron,. to: er.:';,'bll') , thel':l to overcome domest1c 
. " 

service d!ff1eult1es· that now ar1se in the higher: elevations 01" 

their water system where the ?!'0::ent mai:'l.s are too s:::ls.ll.'to' 

handle the dem:lr..d tor w.::.to't'. They asl< also th::rt they 'be 'allowed 

to i~sue a. note for a period. of 'not ¢xceeding ten 'y~ars. 

" 

The Commission has considerod this matter ~6. is, of' the: 

opinion that a further hearing is not necessary .:mel that the 

requests of app1ica.."lts shoold be granted, as herein provided,;' 

the:'ei"orc;f 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Order in Deci$1on No •. 

40722, dated Septeoo~r 16, 1947, as amended, is hereby further 

amended zo as to permit Theodore C.. Linde and Margaret C. ,Linde 

to issue, on 0::- before June 30, 1949, their,pro.m1sso:y note' for 
~ " , 

not exceeding $15,QOO;f payable en' or'befcre ten yearsafter'dste 
,', 

of'issue;f and use ,the ,:-oceed~' to finance th.e cos·t' ofacqcir1ng 

and installi!lg six-inch di?ped and wrapped steel' pipe, or o,ther 
. '.~' . .. 

, .. " ., 

type of pipe as may 'be availao1e, !or the pur?ose :1.nd1,catcd 

herein. 

IX 'IS' HEaEBY FORXF.J:.R OROERE.D thut the' Order'inDecision , 

No. 40722, dated Scptemb€:r16,' 1947,' 0.$ azended, shall ,rcz:ia:tn 'lin' 
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, 
full force and effect, except as amendeci by this Third Supple-

mental Orcier. 
· .~." 

Dated at San Francis'co, California, this.' / .3 - day··· 

of July, 1948 .. 


